
ttirttT of Steamer Franklin.Palace.klin.1
POUR DAYS LATER PROD EUROPE. I The opening exercises of the Crystal

I Palace took place on Thursdaylast.—
' Irbo War Prospect. The platforms and other places for the

New Yon& fuly 19.—The steamer accommodation of the people, were filled
Franklin, from Havre end Snutttniptim.; at an early hour, and at a router before 2
arrived shim morning, hrieging 88 passim- o'clock in the afternoon when ihe ['rest-
gers, end Liverpool dates of .the Bth In-',lent arrived, not less 'hen 8.000 or 8,000
grant persons had assembled. The exercises

the Intelligence from England is unim-
portant.

..rhe report that the Russians had cross-
ed the Pruitt is continued.

Therumored entry of the Russians into
Jassy, ill Watt.

ire Elliipitror. however, had issued* (Ie•
eras tleclaring his intention to occupy the
patriness.

The threatening aspect of the Turk ish
flue/114u, and other circumstances. tied
conied an advance in flour for the
week oflato shillinge!sixperwr per Inure'.

TURKEY AND.RUSSIA.—The in-
telligence from the East is decidely war-
iike, °torth. not withetanding the threaten-
ing aspect of alfairs, there are sonic who
hope for peace. A deopatelt to the Lon-
don Tittles,dated Vienna, Judy,eth. states,
`that the Russians had ermeed the Pruth at
two points for the purpose of occupying
the principalitiea of Wallachia and Mill-
daVim.

A pmtraeted cabinet roused WAR held
irt London on the 2d instant, at wide!' it
was said to he decided that the French
sell English fleetswere to enter the Dar-
danelles as a counter more to the hostile
demonstration of the Russians. It wns
thought, however, that negotiations would
continueeven after the occupation by Rue'
silt of the principalities.

The'report in London on the that
Ate Russians had entered Jasev had caused
a panic in the London Stock Exchange.—
The rumor was denied by the 'Austrian
Minister on the 4th, but was still believed,
owing to the fact that the Paris Monitettr
had announced the receipt of an (Arial

'dispatch from St. Petersburg decreeing
the occupation of the Danubian provin-
ce*.

The warlike preparations of Turkey.
are continued on the most extensive scale.
The unfurling of the Sacred ilanner
of Mahomet will he the signal for the n-
ein( of the 111ithommetlan tribes ;min

the,Red Sea to the Caspian. At the Ar-
senal of Coostantinople 44 vessels were
being armed, and the militia of Constam
tinuple lied been ordered out. The Prince
of Servia had offered to place 45,000 men
at the disposal of the Sultan, and a similar
force was being rftised in Albania. It was
stated that the occupation of Moldavia by
Russia had caused Austria to unite cordial-
ly with France sod England. Prussia
maintains her neutrality.

Count Gaylitse was to leave Vienna on

it special iniosiim to St. Petersburg in re•
gard to the Turkish question.

The Emperor of I{ll6lila had issue(' a
manifesto on the 26th of mune, denying
thathe wishes war, and throwing the whole
blame if one comes upon the Ottoman
Empire.

The latest telegraphic despair'', dated
Vienna, July oth, states that the Pruitt
was passed by the Russians at Skim-
buy by a corps which was to invade Mol-
davia.

PeACISFUL APPICARANcEty.—A letter
from St. Petersburg. dated Juite2sfft says :
"To -judge by the aspect nt soeirly here,
therecan be but little intention of involving
the State in war at the prevent moment.—

it is trite it is far enough trout here in the
Danubian principalities fur our troop.; to

have pissed the frontier. and we oi lie liv-
ing here in blissful ignorance of the Piet.
A. number of high offivials have received
leave of absence, in pursuit of health and
pleasure. and every thing at rourt betokens
profound peace. TI ere is at least an ah-
renee of war and war's alarms.

Rut the On Ituaniaii ',any working
away beneath the t uriare, and to endeav-
oring to work up an interest for ilienrtlin-
dna faith in Turkey. It is this party—-
the old Russian—the Selavoition, proper-
ly speaking—that Prince Dlenscitikoll•
leads, s Count Nessetrod, the so-called
German party."

TURKEY.—Letters from Constanti-
nople, under Lune of June 2d, say a
month more the Porte will be able to have
on font 250.000 men.

M. De Bruck, of Austria, is actively en-
gaged in the work of conciliation, and is
endeavoring to have hie government as
inediator

were op.med by a prayer front Bishop
Wainwrig.ii, at the conclusion of which a
charnle was smig by the New York Har-
monic Society. Mr. Sedgewick, the
President of the Crystal Palace Associa-
tion. then delivered an address of welcome
to the President, who replied in brief but
appropriate terms. When he concluded,
he received the atamtion ofa large number
of people, and shortly after retired. The
multitude then dispersed into various parts
of the building, and examined tho numer-
ous works ofart on Exhibition.

There are extensive movements in op-.
'ration among the English and French.—
Every day the discharge of cannon an-
bonnets some new arrival.

The building is in the shape of a Greek
cross, surmonmed by a dome at the inter•
section. It has three entrances, 47 feet
wide, and ten large, and eight winding
staircases. The ground floor contains
I 11,000 square It. of space, (2 acres and
52.100tn5) and the galleries, 02,000 addi•
tiunal, (I acre and 41-100ths). making the
total available space 173,000. About
1250 tons of iron were consumed in the
erection of the building, and 39.000 square
feet of glass. The roof will cover an area
4144,000 square feet. The articles have
been divided into 31 clnases, to each of
which n particular part of the building has
burn awarded.

The contribution, of the United States.
occupy 34,585 square feet on the ground
door, and 19.945 in the gallery, and those
from foreign countries occupy 98,945
fql/Hre feet. The foreign exhibitors num-
ber 2,605—0 f whom 677 are from Eng-
land, 521 France, 813 Zollverein, 116
Switzerland, 155 Holland and Belgium,
100 Austria, 185 Italy, 18 Sweden and
Norway, 15 Prance Edward's Island. 3
\Vest Indies, and 2 Nova Scotia. The
American Exhibitors number 1.778—T0-

The English steamer Retribution left
this morning to take op a position with the
Turkish fleet at the mouth of the Black
Bes, and two Admirals are momentarily
expected.

The Turks are laboring bard, erecting
block houses on the heights which com-
mand the entrance to, the Bosphorus from
the Black Bea.

Arrival of Steamer Europa.
FOUR !PAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
flAt.trAx, July 20th.—The steamer

Europa has Arrived bringing Liverpool
dates of July 9th.

ENtiLAND.—Parliamentary proceed-
ings were uninteresting. Lord elaricarde's
motion lot information concerning th e
Turkish question hint been postponed as
premature in the present slate of negotia-
tions.

tal t)( heal. 4,383, ;bou t one fourth the
number at dte greatlim Exhibition.—
Applications from about 4110 American ex-
hibitors were recently declined lurwant of
room. No•dilliculty would have been ex-
perienced in filling a inch larger edifice.

‘Vashlnztou Atniits.
WASIIIINGTON, July 18.—The action of'

Mr. Marshall, inrelation to theChinese re-
bellion; displeasenand einharrasses the'Ad-
ininistration much more seriously than ii
generally understood. Mr. Walker has
entirely reeovcreil; and was to lease. on
the 20th of September fur China, but the
steamer Princeton has turned out an utter
failure. The Government, at the prevent
moment has but one vessel at command
for the purpose of conveying Mr. Walker,
the Saranac, and it is said that she cannot
be got ready much before Decethber.

Ids now thought that the fishery ques-
tion will not be disposed of before the nest
session of Congress. A new element ii
said to have turnetttiii-to delay negutia.
lions.

Hosuttsus Smetex.—Frank lin C. Grey,
aged about fort4tive years, a wealthy
merchant of San Francisco, California,
where he was Alderman for two years.
and highly margined, committed ,suicide.
on Friday, at New Rochelle. N. Y.. by
throwing loni‘elf across the inlek just as
the expreeP train was passing. and was in..
candy killer!. Thu. Weawhaster News

The body was “literally smashed to
pieces." The head, nark and shoulder's -
are completely ground off. Not a piece of
the skull ran be foundiarger thane penny.
Both arms, and the right leg and foot have
shared a similar fate. The vertebre is in
several places broken, and the left foot
smashed to pieces. The brain's, and man.
Bled flesh and intestines, lay *muttered in
all directions. Here was a broken leg,
while there lay a part of a band, or rome
other portion of that human frame in which
life and spirit beamed a minute ago.—
The hand that writes this description of a
most horrible death, gathered up the scat-

tered brains and mangled limbs, placed
them on a plank, and assisted to carry
them to New Rochelle depot.

The deceased had an income of $36,000 I
a year, which lie received regularly in
monthly remitances of $3,000. lie
brought letters of credit from Cook, Pal-
mer & Co., of San Francisco, fifteen
maths ego, and has since been residing
a portion 'Atha nine, in Washington, where
he married a young, beautiful, and highly
accomplished lady. lie recently purcha-
sed a house in New York. in the Fifth
Avenue, for their occupacy, which he fit-
ted up in the most magnificent sty le.—
Last week, while laboring under an aher-
wino of mind, he disposed of his house
and furniture at a sacrifice of $7,000 to
$B,OOO. Ile advertised his furniture for
sale; and, on persons going there, they
found that he bad sent for a furniture bro-
ker, anti had null:el' away. 011 Thursday '

I be proceeded to New Rochelle, to sojourn
awhile at the Pevillion Hotel, and on Fri-
day was to have goon on a fishing excor-
tlion with several ladies, but during the

Imorning declined going, baying he was
unwell, and anon walked out to the rail-
road and threw himself across the traek.—
ti is wile. whom, it is said, he appeared to
idolize, was expected from Washingten
on Friday evening to join Win at New
Itorbelle. A few days ago lie made his
will, ieuving all his property to hie , wife.was rumored that Lord Aberdeen was

shunt retiring front the cabinet in conse-
quence of violent divisions on the Turkish
question. it was subsequently rumored
that the difficulty had been paodied up.

LATEST by TEL Ju-
ly 94.—1 t is HOW hoped that the peaceof
Europe may he maintained by a Consen-
thm of France, England and Austria,
thinimith which the demands of Russia !nay
be sushefird in substance, if not in form.

Athens, July 2d.—The American En-
curium* menacingly on the immediate
revocation of the senttnec against Mr.

:006oreupstion of Jassy by the Rus-
ohm, its tonfirmed by authentic advises.
Awing the Russian troops on the frimitier

A FFEMPT 10 THROW HARLEM CARS
OFF 111ETRACK.—.SOFeral attempts having
been made last week to throw the express
train on the Harlem railroad off the track,
by placing obstructions upon it, the com-
pany placed watchmen in the bushes along
the road near the scene of the previous
outrages, on Wednesday evening last, for
the purpose of detecting die author. In
this they were entirely successful. Some
time before the downward express train
was due-9i. P. M.—a fiend in human
form emerged from the woods, and having
rolled down a large sleeper upon the track,
commenced toforam itfirmly in itsplace
by means of stakes, evidently determined
that there should be no escape for the
train. Hut the watchman sprung upon
him and caught him in the act. He was
itnediately conducted to the county jail at
NVllite Plains, where he awaits trial.—
When interrogated, lie refuted to tnake
any reply whatever. His name is as yet
unknown. He was well dressed.

On Callback Tartars end other tribes from
`the Interior of Asia, indicating thatRussia
has been long preparing for this con-
tent. The estates in Turky are anxious
fue wer. and warklike preparations are in-
eavnant ender the direction of French ant:
aostioh okra. Com. Siringhain, of the
IL& frigate Cumberland,had given to the
Melte* leettranera of the synipatny of the
A/1110fiCIM people. On Thursday, just before President

Pierce reached the Crystal Pa!floe, a large
piece of broken glass fell from a window in
the dome, and struck upon the platform on
the northern nave, very near the spot
where Gen. Scott was sitting. Almost
miraculoesly none was hurt. The glass
went directly through the emends d flag of
the Union. making another star on its red
ground.

1.4111r, anal. with throe men in it, on
hot. by antes accident, got into

She Sr*4010 Om Fall* of Niagara and
winos the trial champ.carrying

wool Ow seep I'M It. The third jump-
,ll4olllol Abe beet ie pesetas a ledge of
40111,• anti ainintittoi Wooten' for seaters!
*Oak but wad fluidly sitmi carried tiowd.

County Committee.
r ia HE members of the Whig County
1 Committee are requested to n►eet at

the office of the Chairman, in Gettysburg,
on Tuesday Me 28th instant, at 1 o'clock,
I'. M., on bueineee of importance.

It. G. M'CREARY, Chairman.
t•Vhig State Convention

1rrThe Whig State Committee met

in Philadelphia ou Tuesday and flied on
Huntingdon, for the meeting of the State
Convention, to nominate a candidate for
Supreme Judge, and the 25th of August
as the time. The Daily News says that
the attendance of the members oftheCom-
mittee was quite large, and that the old
Whig Sre seemed to burn as brightly ae it
ever did in the palmy days of the party.

IttirTho Democratic State Convention
to nominate a candidate for Judge of the
the Supreme Court, in place of the late
Judge GIBSON, will meet at Harrisburg
on the 28th inst. E. B. Bustittes, Req.,
is the Senatorial delegate from this dis-
trict, and Capt. Wm. F. Wsunra, Repre-
sentative delegate:.

111Z7ANative American political State
Convention, composed of delegates from
various parts of Pennsylvania, viill:aseem-
ble in the city of Philadelphia on the 10th
day of August next, to agree upon candi-
dates far the Aces of Canal Commission-
er, Surveyor General, Auditor General,
and Judge of the Supreme Court, tobe vo-
ted for at the ensuing election.

IcrThe Corps of Engineers, who have
been engaged for the past week or two, in
the surrey of a route for the contemplated
railroad between•this and Hanover, have,
we !care, completed a line which is regard-
ed as very favorable. 'they are now en-
gaged upon another route, whichsome sup-
pose will prove still more favorable.

iliP4/0148. LAVINIA; Whose arrest at
Sharpsburg, Md., on a charge of robbing
Mr. Eraser's Watch-maker's shop, we no-

ticed last week, was brought to Gettysburg
on Monday last by Sheriff Scan, and is
now iu prison to await his trial.

_ lig6A alight error occurred in the card
of Col. Bornint, faihruihitilaat week, de•
dining the nomination for State Senate,
inwhich the Colonel, trpeaking of the-can-
didate Denied for the office, was made to
eay, "every one of whom, if elected, will
honorabyrepresent the district." Itshould
haveread, "any one," &o.

RimWe are authorized to announce that
Col. itA3lllB L. Niumf, of Stratum town-
ship, will be a candidate for Assembly,
subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention.

Cholera la llosomltobura.
ICrThe cholera has again made its ap•

pearance in various parts of the country,
with more or lessseverity. Williamsport,
Md., has suffered very severely, some six-
ty deaths having 'occurred there. We
learn that some four or five deaths from it
occurred at Emmitsburg last week, only
ten miles from this place. The near ap-
proach of this 'limning epidemio should
put our citizens upon their guard, and in-
duce them to cleanse their cellars and re-
move every thing in the shape of filth or
other promoter of disease. let best this
is an unhealthy season, and none of us can
be too guarded in the preservationof health.
There is a stringent Borough ordinance
against property-holders permitting filth,
garbage, or other matter from which nox-
ious effluvia may arise, to accumulate-4m
their premises, that can be enforcedat all
times on complaint to the Bitrgess.

ICAR. W. MIDDLE ON, formerly of this
place, has been retained as Clerk in the
Second Auditor's office, at Washington, at
a salary of $1,200.

IC?' The secret of "table-turning" is out
at last—at least, so thinks Professor Far-
aday, of London, and his experimentsseem
to be entirely_ satisfactory, as far as they
have gone. " 'The result of his investiga-
tions is that table-moving is not dependant
upon any new, hitherto unknown force or
agent, much less upon spiritual agency ;

but the working of a simple mechanical
agency, the pressure of the hand , uncon-
sciously applied to the table. Prof. Faruday
has a world-wide reputation in science and
philosophy, and his conclusions will go far
to settle the difficulty.

tEe...A curious movement has been made
lately in Baltimore by the German-born
citizens resident there, and it appears to
excite considerable comment. It seems
that these Baltimore Germans have held
a convention, and "organized to advise the
German voting community of -Baltimore
how to cast their votes at the next elec-
tion." They have, through their Secre-
tary, inquired of each of the candidates
now before the people of Baltimore foC of-
fice, whether ho "is convinced of the jus-
tice and necessity of their organization,"
and if he "openly pledges himself to repre-
sent them in Congress, etc., according to
the laws of equality and justice, without
any preference to native born American
citizens."

pi,ip,Ex-Presideut FILLMORK, it is said,
may be daily seen in the streets of Buffa-
lo, looking like onerelieved from the drudg-
ery of power.

TDB STAR IND DANNEL
CETTITSBURC.

Friday Evening, July 22, 1853.
'--WHIG STATE TIEKEI-1:7

FOR CANAL COMMIBBIONER,•
MOSES POWNALL, of Laoosator

FOR AUDITOR ORNERAL,

A. K. IH'CLURE, of Franklin.
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL.

CHRISTIAN liIEYERS, of Clarion

Proltiblfpry Liquor Law Meitillig•
lirrThe meeting, on Friday last, of,the

friends of a law to prohibit the traffic in
intoxicating liquors, except for mechanical
and medicinal purposes, was a most en—-
couragiug demonstration—Luger then, un-
der the circumstances, could have been ex- i
peeled, and composed of persons who will
be at once recognized na among our moat
influential citizens—citizens whoare capa-
ble of thinking for themselves, and who
are ie the habit of meaning just what they
say. For some time past it has been ours
conviction that the great question involved

tin 45 movement cannot any longer be
shir e d by oar political organisation!, and.
the: 'monitration of Friday must go fits
to i Peas the conviction upon the mind
of etty onethat the issue thus raised must .
be iii. , one way or the other. What !the
roe ! Ibe remains to be seen- ".Ilierii
is tura in this movement, &Muter-
isti is progress in other States and Ter.
co already here, which gives au im-
por and significancy to it worthy of
the ' tion 9f those who may yet doubt
its 'to triumph.. We allude to the
fact it is not aTemperanoe,lnavemeat
The , test against the Rum traffic has
ass ''

. sewphrase. No langeroonfined
to ' etl temperance men, the simple

uii\

stanaMd of "Prohibition—nothingsnore:
nothi!tters," is. rapidly drawing around
it 411tuge edam of influential citizens who
have kilherto uniformly stood aleof frinn
the temperance movement—men who use
liquoM, traffic in them, and reeogn, ize no
obligation to abstain froin drinking—but
who see the terrible oonsequenoes tosocie-
ty resulting fromthe licensed Mello—have
sons, of friends, or neighbors, exposed to
thernit which follows in its "wake—and
who, for the sake of those whom they res-
pectkit love, are ready to put their shout-.
dery tothe wheel and unitewith thefriends
of Hunianity in one common effortfor its
entire mppression. We say this is a sig.
nificantreatire in• this new movement—a
feature that stamps upon it the seal of cer-
tain trinmph. The "Maine Law" move-
ment his become a "manifest destiny."—
Shrewil, politicians are already waking up
to this conviction ; timid conductors of
partizat journals are beginning to feel it ;

and by Ind by we will have the active sup-

-1 port of loliticisns and presses now as silent
as the grave. Courage, friends ; there is

a light ahead I

RSA large and enthusiastic meeting
of the *lends of a Prohibitory Law was
held itiYork, in Centre Square, on Mon-
day eveting last. Addresses were deliv-
ered by Ittessrs. E. W. JACKSON and STE-
PHEN MILLER.

111C7'thePeople's Advocate," publish-
ed at Y'prk, hitherto under the control of
Mr. ilzaav P. THOMAS, has been sold to

Messrs. W. S. ROLAND, G. C. STAIR, and
and J. Itr . CAMPBELL, by whom it will
hereafter be conducted.

WISCONSL.N.—The Legislature of
Wisconsin, in taking a step toward the a-
bolition of the chief cause of murder—-
namely, the rum traffic—bas very natu-
rally accompanied it by the abolition of
the gallows. A bill totally abolishing the
punishment of Death by Human Law,
which passed the Assembly at the regular
session last winter, passed the Senate on
the 94 inst., ny avote of 15to 9.

SALE OF THE STATE WORKS.—
The HOlidaysivirg Whig says :—Now is
thetins to agitate the questionof the sale
of our Canals and Railroads owned ty the
State. The people are infavor oftasale,
and in electingcandidates for the Legisla-
ture, motion should be takentosecure men
who are in favor of disposing of them to
the higlest and best bidder. They are a
curse to the tax-paying people, and the
sooner we get them out of our hands the
better. Two-thirds of the chisels of the
State am in favor of such a measure, and
they slatald oompell their representatives,
in both buses of the Legislature, tows a
bill liming this object. Wisdom and
sound policy dictate that it should be done,
in order to arrest the speculation, plunder,
and lavish expenditure of the money of
tax-peyera.

EX-GOVERNOR RITNER.—The Be.
pository and Whig (Chambersburg) says
We noticed Gov.. Rrroroa in town last
week enjoying excellent health. He is
now 78 years of age, but still superintends
his farm iu person, and until this season
always drove his own team. He was born
in Berks county ; represented Washington
county six, years in the House of Repre-
sentatives, commencing in 1821; was twice
speaker of the House ; and was the anti-
Jackson nominee for Governor against
Gov. Wolf in '29 and '32, and defeated ;

against Gov. Wolfand Henry A. Muhlen-
burg in '35 and elected, and against Gov.
Potter in '3B and defeated. Since he re-
tired from the Gubernatorial chair ho has
resided on his farm in Cumberland county.

ENDORSING AN OVER-DUE NOTE.
—The Supreme .Court of this State has
lately decided that the holder of an over-
due note can demand payment of it when-
ever he chooses, and that the endorsement
of such a note is to be consideredas if made
upon a note payable on demand, the legal
operation of which is precisely the same
as if the endorser had drawn an inland bill
of exchange upon the maker, payable at
sight. Consequently the endorser is liable
only upon proof of demand upon the ma-
ker within a reasonable time, and imme-
diate notice of the default given to the en-
dorser.

IfirHon. 'Wm. F. GaAs, of Baltimore,
has been appointed U. States District
Judge, for the District Court of Maryland,
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
of JudEc GLENN.

DARNDURNERiI AND HUNKERS.
The New York Democratic State Central
Committee, which met at the Astor House
on Friday, to make arrangements for a
State Convention, broke up, like Macbeth's
feast, "in most admired disorder," in con-
sequetioe of theHunkers trying to make the
Baroburnors swallow resolutions endorsing
the Fugitive Slave Law. TheBarn-Niro-
ere ran away, and would not vote at all.—
This, it is impacted, is but the beginning
of the renewed quarrel, which will break
out again between the two factions, when
the State Convention assembles.

Writ is understood that the &Inky be-
tween Mr. BUCHANAN and the Adatinis-
tration has been adjusted, and that he will
soon propeed to London to assume the du-
ties of his mission. The Washington U-
nion learnsalso that Hon. Messrs. flouts,
ofLouisiana, Gadsden, of South Carolina,
Bottum, of Arkansas, Grum, of Mis-
souri, andBXDINOZN, of Virginia„ haring
nearlycompletedtheir preparatory arrange-
menta, are about to proosed to their res-
pective destinations, to enter upon the du-
ties of the several minions confided totheir
charge.

SLAVE OF GEN. WASHLNGTON.—
The Monongaltek Republican says that
there is yet livingnear Cookstown a slave
of Gen. Washington's. He..is 124'years
of age, and eau walk six miles in, a. day.—
Ile is so old that his Supra and toes are
nearly all white: He belonged to Wash-
ington when he, owned whatisnow known
as Washington's Bottom, on which Pery-
°polls now stands.; The estate of Col.
Cook was and still is bound for his living.
He is to be taken to the World's Fair, for.
exhibition, if arrangements can be made.

O The barn of Benjamin Brenneman,
near Mountjoy, Lancaster county, was
struck by lightning last Sunday evening
and entirely -consumed with a new crop of
hay, grain, Ate. Three head of cattle were
killed by lightning in Drumore township.
A young man named James C. S. Biles,
ofSalisbury, was killed by a stroke of
lightning in the same storm, while adjust-
ing the gears of a horse attached to a car-
riage in which were several of his friends.
The horse was also killed, but the persons
in the carriage remained unhurt.

THE BLACK WARRIOR.—This is
the name of the old war-home wbichtho
President rode last WeeVia the 'review of
the military on the glittery. He is up-
ward-of-21 years of age, and is owned by
Maj. Merrill, of the U.S. Dragoons. The
Black Warrior participated in the Florida
war, where he received two wounds, and is
the onlysurvivor of the battle with the In-
dians. The President also rode this favor-
ite horse in the Mexican war.

A NOBLE BOY.—Two boys, Wm. H.
and Bloomer Lonnsberry, sons ofJohn H.
Lounsberry, were drowned at Newark, N.
J., on Friday. They were fishing from
the dock, and Bloomer, aged six years, ac-
cidentally fell in. His brother, aged 13,
sprang in after him, and embracing each
other they both sank.

BRIDGE BURNED.—A despatch from
Wrightsville, Pa., says that about 4 o'-
clock on Saturday afternoon a bridge on
the Baltimore and Susquehanna railroad,
three miles from that place, was entirely
destroyed by fire, from the sparks of the
locomotiie of the evening train.

RAU:ROAD ACCIDENT.---On the
Lowel and Lawrence Railroad, a few eve-
nings ago, in consequence of the switch
having been misplaced, the train of cars
pitched into the station-house without cer-
emony, knocking a man out of bed, break-
ing a bedstead on which be was lying, and
every breakable article in the house, ex-
cept hoo itnnUers,andremoving thebuild-
ing from its foundation. No one was
hurt:

EARTHQUAKE.—Two distinct shooks
ofan earthquake were felt in Portland on
Sunday morning, between five and cis o'-
clock. Many aliens were aroused from
their beds by tbeihaking and rumbling.

LADIES AT ELECTIONS.—The la-
dies of Grand Rapids, Michigan, attended
the polls on the 20th, to urge their hus-
bands and brothers to vote for the Maine
law. They were of course successful.—
In Leoni the ladies also came out, and the
the town gave200 majority for the law.

o:7l'.A.nothersteamboat accident occur-
red on the North River on Friday night
last, the steamer Empire City having been
run into by a sloop, about five miles from
Poughkeepsie. , There were about 90 pas-
Bangers on board the steamer, 7 of whom
werekilled, 20 scalded, and othersmissing.

licrThe "Scientific American" states,
on reliable authority, that "if at two feet
above the throat of your chimney you en-
large the opening to double size, for the
space of two feet, then carry up the rest
as at first, your chimney will never smoke."

N-Judge DANIEL, ono of the most dis-
tinguished Judges in theState of Virginia,
was recently initiated into one of the Di-
visions of theSons of Temperance in Lynch-
burg.

ICPA State Temperance Convention in
Louisiana has reported in favor of the to-
tal prohibition of intoxicating liquors in
that State.

p:P'Rev. J. N. 114117MAN, of Carlisle,
has accepted a call to theLutheran Church
at Lebanon, Pa.

irrThe Wor ld'a Temperance Conven-
tion aseelfilbles in New York on the let
and 2d of September.

IrrThe ;Harrisburg Journal names
General Gato. CADWALLADER Le a candi-
date for Governor of Pennsylvania at the
next election

SUDDEN DEATII.—Mrs. Green died
suddenly in Richmond, Va., on Sunday
evening. A funeral discourse had just
been delivered over her mother, Mrs.
Thompson,and at the time when the corpse
was being borne from the house, Mrs.
Green fainted and fell, and immediately
expired.

DR. IVES.—The statement that the
Rev. Dr. Ivan, late Bishop of the Diocese
ofNorth Carolina, was to be ordained a
Priest in the Catholic Chureb, and that
the Pope had informed him that he must
separate from hie wife, isporitlvely oontra-dieted by the Freeman's Journal. As re-
gardsthe separation,,the Journal mom such
a thing is not likely tollnd favor anywhere
in the Catholic Church.

DEATHOFA. MINISTER.—TheRev.
Gnottaz 8. Hotants, one of the most elo-
quent preachers in the M. E. Church, died
at the reaidenoe of Dr. Schaffer, in Eliza-
beth, Pa. on Friday Wt.

MILANCHOLLY ENO OF NEARLY •

WEEMS Fatima.—By the railroad oellis.
ion at Chicago, lest April, en unknown
man. a woman and two boys, were killed.
and an infant child, uninjured, was taken
from the ruins. The dead bodies were
buried, and their graves marked "un-
known." and the infant taken in charge
by a respectable family in Chicago. A
few days.ago, two young men and a young
lady arrived there, and soon ascertained
that the unfortunate unknown • persons
were their father, motherand and broth-
ers. The name of the family was Kel-
logg, and they were from New York. on
their way to Minnesota, where the two
brothers were residing at the time. The
infant, too. was recognised as their little
sister. Another brother, aged 17, being
still missing, the grave of another of the
victim, of the accident, (who when buried
was supposed to be a Mr. Misner,) was
opened and instantly reaognisedis the kW
oue. This is the saddest tale of all con-
nected with that memor able catastrophe.

The human voice hu been heard across
the Straits of Gibraltar, a distance of more
than ten miles. This only happens in pe•
culisr states of the weather. The sound
of a military band has been heard at a dis-
tance of seventy miles on a clear frosty
morning.

[ COMMUNICATED
Mums. EDITORS :—I see by the vari-

ons communications appearingin ourCoun-
ty papers that quite an interest is felt in
the selection of a -candidate for the State
Senate, and, the names of quite a number
of gentlemen have been brought forward
for public. consideration. That all that
have been named are good and true Whigs,
lam satisfied. And there can be no doubt
that any one of them, if electexi, would do
their utmost for the promotion of the pub- i
lie good. Butfrom variousconsidorations,
and from what I can learn of the feeling
in this and other parts of the county, I
feel satisfied that Dr. U. C. MrroALF, of
Petersburg, (Y. 5.,) is the one who should

, receive the nomination, as on him, I think,
the party can be entirely united, and meet
with the least opposition. I have also no-
ticed several persons named for the Assem-
bly, but. have no particular choice, as I be-
lieve any one of them would make a good
representative. All we want is a good lead-
er, and the rest of the ticket will easily
follow. FREEDOM.

July 19, 1853.

COMMUNICATED47-
Temperance Sleeting

Pursuant to notice, the friends of a law
prohibiting the sale of ardent spirits as a
beverage, met at the Court•House, in the
Borough of Gettysburg, on Friday. the
15th of inst., and organized by ap-

pointing Saxon DumsoitAw, &q .. Presi-
dent: Messrs. ADAII WMRT. JOHN WILSON.
WM. %mum Maxwau. annum and
JOHN Dant,. Vice Presidents ; A. W.
MAGINLEY, Wu. B. MEALS. and A. T.
WRIOHT, Secretaries. D. A. Beam;
Esq., stated the object of the meeting, and
introduced the Rev. Mr. Lioxsoia. the a-
gent of the State Central Committee, who
addressed the meeting.

On motion of D. A. Buehler, a commit-
tee was appointed to make arrangements
for a meeting this evening. Messrs. W.
W. Paxton. D. A. Buehler? and Prof.

fitcever were appointed said eemmittee.
On motion of Win. Morriuon, Esq.,

Piof. Btmver, Dr. Sehmucker and Dr. I.
L. Hill were appointed a committee to
wait on the publishers of the newspapers
of the Borough, and solicit the use of a
portion of their papers for the publication

Lftemperance matter.
Dr. &Wacker offered the following
olutions, which, after an animated de-

bate, were unanimously adopted :

1. Resolved, That this assembly cordi-
ally approve of the general principles of
the Maine Liquor Law, and that we here-
by pledge ourselves to the effort to obtain
such a law in the State, and support it
when enacted.

2. Resolved, That we will support no
man for any Legislative office, who is not
an open and avowed friend of I law pro-
hibiting the Manufacturing and sale of ar-
dent spirits as a h ge.

B. Resolved, That we heartily approve
of the plan of organization adopted by die
State Committee at Harrisburg.

4. Resolved, That we appoint a corn-
mitten of nine as a County Committee.

6 Resolved. That we proceed to ap-
point a committee of two in each town-
ship in this county.

0. That we pledge ourselves to raise
$lOO for the State Central Committee.

7. Resolved, That we will circulate the
Herald of Prohibition over our county.

Dr. S. S. Schmucker, Dr. J. L. Hill,
W. W. Paxton, Solomon Powers, Adam
Wert, Rev. D. D. Clark, A. D. Kurtz,
E. W. Stahle and S. R. Russell, were I.p.
pointed the County Committee.

On motion it was resolved that the
Central Committee be instructed to col-
lect an additional 8100, for the purpose of
procuring an efficient speaker to canvass
the county.

On motion the proceedings were orders
ed to be published in the Crystal Fenn.
tain published at Harrisburg, and the pa.
pars of the county.

On Friday evening, the meeting wee
very large and spirited, and organized by
appointing E. W. Stable, President, Col.
S. S. McCreary and Dr. J. L. Hill. Vice
Presidents, and b. Lavhel arid Jacob Meals,
Secretaries.

The assembly was then addressed by
Rev. E. W. Jackson, and followed by
Dr. Baugher, D. A. Buehler, Esq., and
Mr. Riddle, who were very much applau•
ded. On motion the meeting adjourned.

New 'Pars.—Captain Stansbury. ofthe Topographical Engineers, on the val-
ley of the Great Salt Lake of Utah, speaks
of the trick resorted to by thrive crossing
the plains. Immediately alongside the
road, was what turported to be a grave.
prepared with more than usual care, leav-
ing a head hoard, on which was printed
the name and ■geof the deceased, the tints
of his death, and par of the country from
which he came. I afterward. ascertained
that this was only a deception—a ruse—-
to conceal. the loci that the grave, instead
of concealing the mortal remains of a hu-
man being, had been made a safe recepa•
cle for divers casks of brandy, which the
owner could carry no further. lie after-
wards sold his liquor tosouse trader fur-
ther on, whoby his description of its local-
ity found it withoutdifficulty.

°MIND or Tux FIRST. RAILROAD
Asmos.—Aecounte from Alexandria, E.
mt. of June 21. state that the Cairo and
Alexandria railway had been partially
opened. A letter, dated the Sist, says :

"The first railway ever eostrueted in
Africa has been, for twenty-five miles from
Alexandria. traversed this day by locomo-
tives, and in the land of the Pyramids one
monument has been, added to the abiting
splendor of the past. There isto be a
more formal opening in a few months,
when thefirst ',action of the Nile is comple-
ted...,

SNOW ANON ON MOUNT WASSINOTON.-,
A party of travelers just arrived at Port-
land, from the White mountains, report
that on the 18th pet., in ascending the
summit of Mount Washington, by a new
route, they,paned under or through a nat-
ural archway of snow. twenty feet high,
undone hundred and sixty fest lor.g—the
crust above their head forty feet in thick-
ness. The surface of this mass of snow
extends over several acres, and has no
signs of ice or crystalization,

CORN DESTROYED DT GRALISIROPIPERS.—=
The Hagerstown News says:—la some
places in this county where the tkouth
prevails, the grasshoppers are cutting off
the blades and eating the hearts of die
corn stalks. Taney are, in some placer,
as plenty as the locusts wereseverelleareago. A friend informed us the otherday,
that a field of clover on the farm of Wil.
lien) Ditto, Esq., in the Clearepring Dm.
trio, had been'entirely eaten up by the
grasshoppers. they having stripped it of
everything Ilks vegetation.

MamaLc I—Two men. in liliniois near
Lacon, came to a terrible death last week.
A companion had stolen a bottle aligner.
u lie supposed, which he handed them tor
a treat. They both drank of it it such
haste that its ppnieney and deadly pow-
er were not discovereduntil toe kite twavert
the, sviL_Jl-mr
diluted in rain water, said to have been
procured for purposes- of galvanizing.—
But a moment elapsed before they fell to
the earth overwhelmed with the most in-
tense and excruciating pain. They rolled
and tumbled, and clawed their laces and
the earth with both hands, indicating, by
the contortions of their bodies and groan.
ing, all that agony which would ensue if
they had swallowed red-hot coals.- Death
soon ensiled.

PERILOUS BALLOON INCSIMILS7..-•011Wednesday last, at Lancaster, Mr.
Wise, while engaged iu repairing his
mammoth balloon, found it necessary to
SOW II when the weights onunde were
taken from it too quickly by some of the
workmen, who intended to turn it over,allowing a sudden expansion of air inside,
and in an instant the balloon was ups cud
off, Mr.' Wise enfolded in it, and +mug.
sling like an eel in a net. The workmen
were so confounded as to be perfectly at
a loss what to do, and the balloon gratin-
ally rising, went across the field, until the
balloon turned with its month downward.and 'pilled Mr. Wise out at the bottom,
giving him a severer fall and bruises than
be ever received at any regular ascension.
The balloon lodged on Mr. fivraeles barn,
without receiving any damage.

MYER'S EXTRACT OP ROCK ROSE.
New Hays., Jaimary hit, Is6?.

llenotrocoos lariammaicomOP TSB Mir JOVIIT.
—My eon Charles has beenithßeted with
nation of the hip joint. At the age of Irehe
was thet attatitaddatentmetiesincressad until the
hip was limy badly diseased, end the joint terrioar..
ly affected his leg, intent opso that horse imposei-
hie to straighten it ; • peoltamir ofcargery pee it
so his decided opinion that the leg would newer
held, and that the yoking man would never walk
again. The disease increased serapidly dot for
two end !half years he only walked with •

crutch. and theefforts to exercise the limb nu'needed with groat pain. so that ho could not
sleep. I watched him too attentively, that for AVG
month. Idid not have one fell night's rest. He
had been treated by distinguished medical
donorsby lemidag. blistering. &a, he hod also
been before the Medical Clinher of TaleCollege.The remedies they reeensinWed wide Moot isith
thily tried hat whitetail's& This tris Msdisease
andfdreadful condition for eighteen menthol since
when be commenced taking Myers' Rock Rase.
One bottle was but pertly token when he was
much bettor, cßptialier until three betties bad
bean taken, when a curs was entirely completed,
now he is in eteelknt hearth. This is the tee&
minty ofand can becorroborated by sikireesing

MR& CATHARINE MOVILL,
94 Wallace kit, New Haven, OL

Or can be fully mbetantlmed by hundreds ofwillseams, or by addreming a lire a R/W. W. W.Belden, New.thirilli Ct.
Jelly 11.—Sm.

WISTAR'S WILD CHERRY.--For fuefpi• •
sot consumption, we know of no better remedythan Wider'a Balsam of Wild Cherry. D its
soothing and healing in its nature, and is avissies-bly adapted to allay and &MINI* that annoyingansiAllstressing irritation which ea much prevalls,dined by colds, coughs, and chills, brought en .by frequent and sudden changes of the weather.We know of several severe came which have biteradically cured by the use ofthis Balsam. gem.
two years since a friend ofours was suffering ru-der what was thought to be confirmed consump•tion—a severe cough, love of appetite, night-sweats, Ste. By the use of the balsam, hedie.palled these alarming encroachments, and is now
in the enjoyment of comparatively good health.--Nero England Washingtonian, Boston.

LOST VOICE RESTORED.
New Bedford, Aug. 10.1848.. .

Mr. S. W. Fowler i—Having seen many' card-
Beate, published in relation to Dr. Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry, I take this opportunity of
offering a word In its favor, which you are also at
liberty to publish. A few months since mywife*
lungs became so much affected by a sudden cold.
that she loot her voice, and suffered severely from
painr< in the breast. Her situation caused bet
friends much alarm. Having heard your brawn
strongly recommended by thole who had used it,

purchased a bottle of your agent in this place.
she took it sceortltng to directions, and it produ-ced a wonderful effect. Before tiling one bottler
she bad completely recovered her voice, the pains
subsided, and her health was anon fully restored.

Yours truly,
HENRY G. BRIGHTMAN.

P. 8. Such testimony can be celled upon. Bo
careful of the article you buy. Is must have tine
signature of I. BUTTS on the wrapper le be gen-
uine.

Cr For sale in Gellyebutir by A. H. OVEN—-
LE/1, and by Diuggists aenerelly. July 1.

BtLTIMORE MARKET.

[room rna.utrrwooo soxor ycorona/it.]
: TLOUR.—Males at the Corn and !lour Ex-
citing* thisrooming of230 bills. Howard greet

Fluor, fresh %mind. at 33 lilt per hbl. Holders
on later 'change were making higher ilsureo. but
no transietl.rno. City Mills held at K 5 50 per
bbl. Hyo Flour $4 pee OW. Worn Meal 3 l-21
o 113 per

ORAN AND SEED:l.—Priesm haws not ad-
',snood re much a 4 was aiminted they would, ow.
intto the europa'sadvice". Malden, however,
are firm. Wee of 11,000 Mahal, of wheat, at
1,1/11 • 41,13 for now rod. and 1.18 a 01,18 fee

Rood in fair white; arwealota of choice family
flour whit* Wheat at 1,20. 41,111 per buahel.—
Corn steady at • alight improvement, oapealally
for White. Aoout 4,000 twobala Corn sold at 67
rents for yellow, and 67 a6B PION for white.—
Pennsylvania-Rye SI a 87 rants. and Manhind
do. 70. 78 aunts per bubo!. Maryland Oats
40 a4l ants, Vintinia.do. 40tt 41 cants. and
Pennsylvania do. 44 a 41 routs per bushel.—
Heed. Idiot, price. oillhattpad.

ClROCElMirt—Uolfea is dull. Oman eel..
of Rio at 91 •Di 'meta per Its. tfugaw and Mo-
Immo undimmed. Mee 4, a4* cents per lb.

PROVIsIONB.....HoIiere tut armor. Bala
of Me.. P.llt at $l4 pee bed. Mews Reef 815,50
per 41.1. Rama ahatilders 64ants, alarm 74 •84
reale. end Wham 10 • 114 ante per lb. Lard in
MAN !gigs/AN mail kekli 114 cents ner lb. Bah
ter lieraotaper lb. Choate 74 a 8,1 pinta per
lb.

YOltK MARKET.

FLOUR. Mr bbl., from wogoos, $4 6"4
WHEAT, pot outlet. 1 08 to 1 16
UTE. 78

TIMOTHY RED, per bushel,
MOVER SEED, "

FLAXSEED,
PLASTER OP PARIS, pi, too,

MAMOVESI MARKET.
FURTH, per barrel. (from Wagons) $4 37
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 00 to 1 (all

0ATi
TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOVER-BEIO,
FLAX-SrED.

MARRIED.
Thoth* 191 k b• the Dew. P. Austedt. Dr.r. WAGEINBBILLER, of Solingegron, Pa.

smoll Mies KATK UHRITZWAN. of this plum.
On the 9th ult., by`the Re.. Ulrich, Mr. SA M-

Litt HOFFMAN, of York amity. and Miss
CAPRA RIND HARTMAN, of Cumberland
eosins".

GO 'ilk 11th inst.. by the some. Mr. OEO.
CGRONIS I'ER, of tbu county. end Mrs. GA
°LINE MONS, 01 York roomy. .

DIED.
rlu oltimiltenben lawns/BIN on the 16th Init.,

aftera Angering illness, JAMESK. WfiAUUKY
in 'the 26th year of his age.

The deceased possessed many qualities which
40410,4 him to a large circle of friends. Amia-
ble, frank, ■nd generous, nom who made his in-
'limits semmintance. but loved him. There
wows shrewdness and sprightliness about him,
which in the freedom of family intercourse, made
him an uncommonly pleasant companion.

..11n his death, a young wife and child have
submitted an irreparable bereavement• and the
Chulaand Society the lose of a valuable mem.
ter. Ills steady decline and approaching dissoliv•
tion4hough Mt bad many attractions—be bore
with 'the resignation and hope becoming his
tchristian profession.

While his stricken family, we are sure, will
'ave the warm sympathies of many friends, with
acquittal*. In the righteous will of Him who
••loth not *Mitt willingly,' we bespeak His
Proolludd regard for ••the widow and the father-
izari,"tanid take comfortfrom the , thought

►There is a world above,
Where parting is unknown

A long eternity oflove,
Faceted for the meld alone ;

Alai faith beholds tho dying here,
Translated to that glorious sphere." C

*ln Tuesday evening last, CATHARINE AR—-
NOLD, 'in6ut daughter of IX ild'eunaughy.
Esq., 41.441 4 month&

"HMV Mat 611?
PUBLIC SALE.

'On Atesdag the SIM of August next.
at 1 o'clock P. M.

WEIS mtubiteribers, Executors of George
INtylor, deceased, will sell at Public

Sale a liege number of

MISERY TREES,
.grownio the Nursery of the said deceased,
about Mit mile north of Artendtatown. in
Nlenallen township, They will be sold
in lourstollows
No. I--About 45,000 three year

old Trees.
No. 2—About 12,000 four year

old Trees.
No. 3About 10,000 five year

old Trees.
ALSO, several other smaller low. The

*bore Tremont the choicest Apple, Cherry
midPeer, and meet be sold.

Attendance given and terms made
known on day of saleSr

MARY TAYLOR.
• • 'SAMUEL Y. TAYLOR.

July 185$. Executors.

MAI@ WA
rrHE subileriber, Assignee of DAVID

41" TRIMMER and 14 ife, of Tyrone
township, Adams county, Pa.lwill sell at
Pabliii Sale en Aisturday, She of AP
gime rico, go the premises, the

ft -A R Mofsaid Trimmer, situate In said township,
edjolning lands of Dr. Wm. R. Ste wart,Wm. Sadler, John Steely, and others.—contains

247 Acres,
atomor less a large proportion of which
is in good TIMBER, with a fair proper-
tion of Meadow, the whole constituting a
first-rale Stock Fann. The Improve.
amnia are a

♦ OIIR•AND.A4IALI STORY

LOG DWELLING liiiotl
with a &tittle Log Barn, a stable, Corn
Crib, Wagon Shed, Smoke House. DryHouse, and other out buildings. There is
a fitst•rste Spring and Spring House con-
venient, and an excellent

ORCHARD
OF CHOICE FRUIT.

Conowago Creek rune through the Farm.
This property can readily be divided
without injury, and will be sold entire or
in pans, as may suit purchacera. Those
wishing a good Farm will du we!l in at.
tend. as lirj'it must and will be cold.

ecrpersons wishing to view the Prem•
jpee will cell un the subscriber, residing in
midte"huvg, cr on Mr. TRIMMER re-
siding on the premises,

iir7, A tiendAnce will be given and terms
mode knnwn on the day of inlet by

JACOBS. HoMANGER.
July 2.2, 103. lissignre.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

I`lllE subscriber respectfully • o ffers
himselfas a Candidate for COUNTY

SURVEYOR, at the ensuing Election,
subject to the decision of the Whig
County Convention—and desires the sup-
port of his fellow-citizens.

GEORGE B. HEWIT,
Menallen Township, July B,—tf.

Meeting of Directors.

THE Directors of ,the "Gut-manna
RAILKOAD COMPANY," are requested

to meet at the Office of the Company, in
Gettysburg, on Saturday the 23d of July,
inst., at 2 o'clock, T. N.

By order of Board.
ROBT. M'CURDY, Prset.

JAWS G. Rua, Secretary.
•

"PANKORITE."
.11yerls Extract of Rock

Rome
An invaluable Remedy for all SCROFULOUS

DISEASES, Indigestion, salt Rheum, Sick
Illeadsche,canker, Nursing Sore Mouth,

and General Debility, and as a
PURIFYER OF THE BLOOD IS UNEQUAL.

LED.
The Rock Rule has pined a reputation, at boa*

and abroad, whichno other medicine bus aver
done in the same length of time.

Aceorduni to tha opinion of Eminent Physicians
tbsRock Roos Plant is Unagnallad in curing

SCROFULA in ill its form I

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN,.
(Pastor of110 1141111aptim Church. New London

Ct.) wham to Myers Extract' l Rash Rose.
7b the Americo* Publiss—Ae my name hue

been end in connexion with nocommendetleas of
Mr. Myers' Rock Rees Scraps la various Ownstherneate, by the manefstmater. I beg leave to
mobs she leUewiteg wasement with reference to
my acquaintance with the remedy and tests to
which I ham subjected it, and the masker foe
baying hotrod/feed itto the wiles of Ovate friends
in theeemmunim la which. I tlssi‘, long before
the medicinewas advertised. I make this state.
war It heely..hreause I have, as a priticiple,
IL_ Si say pease froge ail psi amediciase, and ado-
lonely abstained lima reoommeadbut themlo th
puddle. believing them frequently the spawn of
quackery and humbeg.and astending to increeset.
instead oflessening human disease andsuffering.
Peek I kat, is the character of a large portion of
the potent peasesas ofthis mediekommiting age.
.Their name.* legion," and from their ielluenee,
as hem the dessoaleal spirits, we have reason to
prey for a safs deliveranas.

77se "or Tat.—l had myself motored pees-
'lonely with sodden attacks of Sick Neodesha and
BiliousDiarrhea, and Ihod emight a gnat variety.
ofcandy& agents to but little purpose r and *of-
fering from this disease(diardwa)sirt this dare,
determined to Mot die sew Syrup first upon my-
self. The results wets beyond my explication.
It was a povrerfal alterative, aml the morbid so.
tins ofthe system was changed, and theGiuliani
of averetlea were restored to a healthy state. It
gave tans sad elasticity to my system, and not.
misted the derangement gr Mrs digestive organs,
and gave me that ineatimable besting—osarrn.
This tell wu not default in a week, or •

month ; but !took Poor or bottles in perhaps
6/ many mouths. Sinai that time I have suffered
but .lightly from these derangements. MY
810 K HEADACHE 18ENTIRELY CURED.

Mier Toter-?lading this medicine se usenet
to myasit, I at once gave it to wend invalid
friends. About this time, I wayearnestly solicited
to give advice in 'shrews to a child, some eight
years of sp. The child wad severely, 'Sicced
with a &eolith' humor, of a very severe type, the
humor showing itself on all pens of the sorties,
and then soddenly disappointing., The child was
very sick, and it was thought doubtful whether
she would live. The humor resembled black
specks of mortified bib. In addition to some
other remedies, I gave the child this Syrup for a-
bout six weeks, when she had sufficient strength
to go net to school occesionally. The swelling
of her limbs ceased, sod she was restored to
heithh: Thefamily feel that they owe her lila,
with doffsbkodng, to myremedies.

This test sodded me that the Rock Rose
=lspecific powers f or Scrofulous humors.

eaded it in cases of Outanams Eruptions,
is likedim VlA:ions Pim. Canker, Sore Mouth,
Eryelpelse, Sall Rheum, Piles, ito. In all these
cases with perfect emcee. Alter testing this Sy-
rup for more than • year, I wrote Mr. Myers(Oct.
7th, !QUI) enthusiastically, not expecting my let-
ter would be published, that his Syrup wise Pan-
korite, all healing, end I gave him the result of
its operations in several instances. I stated is
that letter that "it was invaluable as a remedy in
CutaneousEruptions. Erysipelas, SaltR beum,and
other disorders, included in the varied family of
diseases known as Scrofula, atc., that in Dyspep-
sis, it acted with wonderful efficacy." My opus-

. ion of its vales fur the abovemansed diseases, rs-
msbt and the same es when I write
Mr. Myers in Oct. 1830. I do not recommend
itkr all the ills ofoar *offering humanity • but I
nelsoinaninf.tly say, time •• nionesedy in oursinnous
affections, I believe it superior to any known
curative send.

It has been sufficiently tested by donseicpram
tic, toestablish its adaptioo to extensive useful.
one in mitigating human suffering and removing
disease.

BUT WHAT IS THE ROCK
ROSE? •

The following history of the Roelr Rote plant
end its medicinal properties, we take from the
New Haw Pallediom, March, HMS.

inareued interest manifested in the Rack
Rare plant. in conleguence Ode many wonder.
fel curse effected by ••Myers' Compound Ramat
of Rock Rase," calls for a beisf hinter, of it, in or•
der to correct any erroneous opinion that may
bare been entertained concerning it ; and also to
set In • true light the nature of• plant which
promises to be universally benefirtial.

We are indebted to the United Mites Dispen•
'story of 1847, for We fillowhlt desetiption
of it

Ii is entirely different from the common Boas.
It is a tee-stemmed, oMang lee plant, having a
Miter taste. In addition to a remarkable pecu-
liarity of the plant, of bowing two cropsof flow-
ers in one !nacre, it aka has soother istewatlng
and beautiful property.

Dr. &um saysthat is Ilse months of Noreaden
sad December, be bas seen hundreds of those
pbutts,sending out, Mr their root; brood, thin,
curved icsoreetale. @bout es inch in breadth,
which melted during the day, end were mewed
in the morning. Poe • MOM minute and anlyti•cal deeetiption of it, the reader isrotund to Tor-
rey & Grey's botanical work,.

MaNcsi Disney and Properties are far the
meat important, sines upon these depends its val-
ue to the community. Dr. London pays that in
1199 it was so valuable, that it was cultivated

frem Ueda. Ever since 1106,
Pre. MN Yak CUthge, hashabitually need

it with gnatemceesin acrefeda and Chronic Dia-
lled'', and through him its violins* wen made
known, antic, as Dr. Tyler rye, "it Y now in
thissecdon (New Haven) a common anklein do-
mestic prunes for the enr! of Baskin end at-
tenants diseases."

Dr.Wkidem, A flootell Botanist, of notoriety,
while novelises America, in 1924. Manna its
mss in Useada. Rotondo' to &mind. be em.
pioyed it in moileating IdObatbs, tibia beams
greatly erdebrated for dmttn ofsimilar diseases.

Dr. law Polak, ofP/tilaielpkia. remarks that
it itas boor esooisAlo mad in bad cases of
Scrofula diseases.

Dr. I. IL Thampart, ofthe someplace, Emescrib.
rid it in bad calm of Scrofulous patient, at Wills'
Hotel. His ouruess attracted the attention of
senior physicians. He reports the following re-
markable rase of Whits dwelling of the hip, in
February. 1844: The lad was seven years old,
and had the disease for three years. The bone
was dislocated upward and outward. Therewas
a largo opening on the hip leading to the bone,
into which I could thrust my finger. I counted
three ulcers. He had been under several phy.
sicians, who had given him up. I ordered a de-
coction :of Rock Rose. In two day■ his night
sweats ceased ; I then ordered a tea spoonfoli of
Rock Rose three titnes a day. THIRTY—NINE
DA YS after he was ENTIRELY WELL.

Dr. Webb, of Madison, Ct. testifies to the value
of Roca Rose, as evinced in the cure ofnumerous
cases of the Scrofula. especially in children.

Dr. S. Fuller,ofEarlford, CI. administered the
Rock Rose to a Scrofulous female, in which the
anti.scrofulous remedies had been applied with-
out success. The disease was fully arrested by it.

The value of the Rock Rose has also been act
forth by Dr. Tyler, of New Haven, Ct., in tt
dissertation avowedly prepared for that pur•
pose, which afterwards, at therequest ofseveral
of his medical brethren, was published in ■
pamphlet.

The Rock Rose is a plant of rare medicinal
virtues, and unrivalled as a curative agent in
Scrofulous disesees. I cannot but express the de-
sire, in closing this statement, that it may be found
to lessen' the sufferings ofour diseased and dying
humanity

EDWIN R. WARREN
New London, April 2, 1852.

MANUFACTURED BY
WM. FRANKLIN & CO., Neve Haven, ct.

•Mr. Warren. though a Minister of the Gospel,
has for a period of 16 years given attention to the
subject of medical *donee. to 9saliry him to ad•
minister to the sick, in commotion with his pas.
torsi dotal*.

!sly U, 353—sow—ly.
sr- Blanks of all kinds for

bale at this office.

BRINGMAN'S
CiIINBT-WARE ROOM,

pETTYS 11U 11G, PA.

THANKFUL for the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to him the

subscriber would respectfully inform his
old customers and the publiti generally,
that he still continues to manufacture every
variety of

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE,

at his Old Establishment, in South Balti-
more street, second square, a few. doors
south of the •,9'PAR" printing office.
Gettysburg. He will have on band, for
sale, and will constantly be prepared to
manufacture, from the very best of mate-
risk, Sofas lathe rate taros *3O to $5O;

atCentre, Card, Pier,
Sofa, 'Toilet. Dining and Break.

fast TAHLFS; Dressing Dumas of
every_ description t French Headlands,
Wilhits nd s, Wardrobes, Secretaries,
Book.Cases ; Pedestals or Sideboards.
Piano Stools,Ladies' Washstands, Rethink
;et Chairs, Lounges. Toiloretts. ate.•
dra., which for neatness, durability and
beauty of finish, cannot be surpassed by
any in the country.

nits.Persons wishing good and cheap
FURNITURE

would do well to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

COMM.
He is also prepared to manufacture Coffins
of Cloth, Alpaca & Walnut. He hasswot
and substantial Hearse, and is prepared to
accommodate persons in town and coun-
try at the shortest notice. All kinds of
work mlcle ai order, and warranted to
be finished in .the mist workman like
style. GEO. E. ERINOMAN.

Gettysburg, July S2, i853.-41,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all lega-

tees and other persons concerned.
that the Administration Accounts herein.
after mentioned. will be presented at the
Orphans Court of Adams county. for con-
firmation and allowance. on Monday ate
15th ofAugust next, :

149. The first and final account of
Adam J. Waltei., Administrator de bonis
non, with the will annexed, of Adam Wal-
ter sen. dee'd.

150. The second account of George
Slagle. one of the Executors of the last
will and testament of George Slagle. deed.

Hit. The second account of Elias gig-
gle, one of &rotors of the last will
and testament of George Slagle, dered.

152. The first and final amount o
George Howard and Win. Howard, Ad.
ministratora of the estate of Jacob Howard,
dee'd.

163. The section( of James Hingham
Esq., Guardian of Sophia E. Spangler,
minor daughter of William Spangler, de-
ceased.

164. The 6rat and anal ancouni of Wil-
liam Moorhead, Executor of the last will
and testament of Harriet Caroline Wil-
liams. deed.

155. The first ■nd final account of
Thomas H. Wright, Administrator of the
estate of Samuel Mars, dec'd.

156. The second account of John Wis-
her and Jacob Wilder, Executors of the
last will and testamant ofJohn Wisler,sen.
deceased.

167. The account of John D. Becker,
Administrator of the estate of Mary La.
vinia Smith. deceased.

168. The first and final account of
James F. Fahnestock and David E.
Houck, Executors of the last will and
testament of John Fahositock, deo'd.

169. Thefirst accountof George Chritz-
man. one of the Executors of Christian
Chritamen, deceased.

DANIEL, PLANK, Register.
Resider's Office, OeArlberg,

•Jolly U. MIL

TEIC I RS WANTED.
THE School Directors of Cumberland

township will meet at the Public
House OriAooll BtAntn. onSeturstay the
80th of July butt.. at 10 o'clock. A. M..
to employ EIGHT TEACHERS of the
schools ofsaid township. Those interest..
ed will attend.

SOLOMON J. WELTY,
July 22, Mt—id. Pres%

COUNTY TREASURER;
WIRE undersignea gratefully acknowl-

edges the liberal 'import extended
to him in the last canvass for COUNTY.
TREASURER, and respectfhlly an-
nounces to his friends and fellow Gideon'
of the county, that he will be a candidate
for that office at the ensuing election, sub-
ject to the declaims of the Whig County
convention. Should I be so fortunate
as to obtain the nomination and be elected,
Ipledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office promptly and with fidelity.

• GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg June S. 1853—t0.

COUNTY TREASURER.
To the Voter.ofAlcune county :

ENCOURAGED by the solicitations
of numerous friends, I offer myself

as a candidate for the office of County
Treasurer, and respectfully solicit your
support. Should Ibe elected, your confi-
dince will be duly appreciated, and my
best efforts will be driected to a faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the
office.

LEONARD STOUCII
Gettysburg, July 1,1853.

IMPORTINT TO WITHAM
"MINERAL MILLS))

AT PUBLIC SALE.
e per cent ou the Capital invested,

guarantied to the purchaser.

THE undersigned, Assignees ofROB—-
ERT COBEAN, will sell at Public

Sale, on Thursday, the first day °if Sep.
ienaher next, on the premises, the %/linable
property long known as "COBLAN'S
MILLS," situate on Marsh Creek, Cum-
berland township, Adams county' Pa., 3
miles west of Gettysburg, near the road
leading from Gettysburg in Hagerstown,
Md„ containing 71 ACRES, more or less,
of valuable :and.

The 'improvements consist of 2, TITO
S'TORIr LOG

siDWELLINGHOUSES)
one of which is weatherboarded, d the
other has a stone back building athched,

:th stabling to . each. Carriage House,
turn Crib, Dry House, and other out
buildings. There is a well of gootl water
at the door of one of the Houses, with a
pump in it, and an excellent gaideu to
each. Thereis s thriving

1[013114A ORCIIKAD
ofabout 100 apple trees, nearly all bearing,
beside a large number of Peach. ^Pear,
Plum and Apricot trees.

The land is principally bottom of good
quality, and in a state of good cultivation,
with a full proportionoi timber stud under
fencing, a large porttott ofwhich is post
'and rail, and put up during the last three
or four years.

There is also a large
BGACLSMITH SHOP,

with shoeing sod coal sheds attached.
There is also on this property a sal-

eable •

MINERAL SPRING,
the water of• which has been analyzed and
found to contain rare and valuable qual-
ities.

THE MILL
is new, having been put in operation on
the lit day of January 1851, It is 3
stories high; the basement story atone. of
superior material and-workmanship ; the
other two stories frame, weetherboarded
and painted is the best manner, with
spouting. Lightning conductor tho, -There
are two overshot water wheels, 4 run of
Stones, 2 French' Burrs and 2 Country
Stones, (warranted good.) either pair of
which will driveall the machinery. There
is a Corn and Plaster Breaker, Smut ma-
chine, Hopper-boy, Grain and Flour Ele-
vators ; also Grain Conveyors to 811 the
Granaries on two floors ; Friction Hoist-ing Gears at both ends of the Mill, where
loading and unloading can be "dune with
convenience at the IMO iime, having an
open 'road around the building. The
Gearing is spur, -and bevel ; principally
cast iron, with wooden cogs. The bull.
ding and machinery are constructed with
the very best material that could be pur-
chased. and fur durability, convenience
and neatness are unsurpassed by any in
the county. The Mill is insured ina safe
Insurance Company.

THE SAW-MILL.is well cAnatructod, in good repair and
does a good business annually.. The old
Mill House, which instill standing. might
be used to advantagefor machinery of any
kind.

This property his many and peculiar
advantages connected with it. It is lace.
led in a healthy, well cultivated and
productive neighborhood, convenient to
Churches of all Religious Denominations.
Schools and Factories. The roads lead-
ing to it are good, affording good facilities
for the transportation of grain. The
stream by which tbe is propelled is
large, and the water powerst all dormant-
Solent to do an extensive and lucrative
business. The Railroad about to be, eon.
structed from Gettysburg to Hanover,will
be of incalculable advantage as it will at.
ford facilities for transporting Flour to
the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets
with comparatively trifling expense.

La a business place, this property is
not surpassed by any in the county, sod
would be a desirable location for a
COUNTRY STORE.

A tract of Wood-Land,
adjoining.the above properly. consisting
of about 70 AeggEs. is now in
the market, and can be bought on accom-modating terms ; the land is good. and
covered with Timber of superior quality.
amilating of Whits Oak, Walnut, Ash,
dte.. and situated only one fourth of a
mile_frons the Saw Mill.

Asproperty pith is description *lam
in the market. Capitalists would do well
to call and •ce it, A 8 IT WILL' POBl
TIVELY BE SOLD. The terms will
be madeaccommodating, and an indisputa.
ble title will be given to the purchaser.—
Possession will be given on the lit of
April 1864 ; or if desired, on the Ist of
October next.

Any person wishing to view the proper-
ty will call upon ROBERT ()OSMAN, residing
thereon, and any desired information re-
specting the same may be obtained by
applying personally or by letter to him or
either of the Assignees.

Sale will commence at 1 o'clock on
said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

SAMUEL COREA N,
JANES CUNNINGHAM,

June 17, 1853—te. ,lissignees,

Dedication of Three Churches.
lIVT. MARY'S (German) CHURCH, in
" York, will be dedicated to the service
of God on the24th inst. ; ST. JOSEPH'S,
in Dallastown, York county. on the 25th
inat.; and ST. FRANCIS XAVIER'S,
in Gettysburg, on the 3 tat inat.—by the
Rt. Rev, Dr. NEUMANN, Bishop of Phila.
delphia, who will preach in the two first
places above mentioned in German, and
iu the laetrile° in English. and on the same
ficeasion also administer the holy sacra.
ment of confirmation.

107"The collection will be applied to
defray the expenses of these new Churoh•

JAMESCOrl'lNG, Paitor.
Conowngu, July 11, 1853.—td

HARPER for June, illustrated by
more than 100 engravings. A new

volume commenced 125,000 copies
pr inted. Now is the time to subscribe
et marrz.s Bookstore.

TAM1'3.8.213% qi
REAL ESTATE AT

PRIVATE SALE.

TTIE subscriber, intending to remove
from the State, offers at Private

Sale, the Farm on which he resides, sit-
uate in Straban township, Adame county,
Pa., adjoining lands of John Dixon, Esq.,
Col. James Neely, Solomon Longenec-
ker, J. B. Hoffman, and others, and con-
taining

155 ACRFQ
of patented Land. The Improvements are
a large TWO—STORY
FRAME:AND WEATHER— as a
Boarded Dwelling Blouse,

with Kitchen attached, a large Barn, part
frame end part log. Wagon Shed, end tith-
er out buildings. There is a well of good
water, with pump in it, convenient to the
door, and a never failing erring near the
house. The Farm is well supplied with
running water. There is on the premises

a young and thriving APPLE
-- ORCHARD,

with a large variety of other Fruit Trees.
A good portion of the land is covered with
thriving TIMBER. There is also a due
proportion of good MEADOW. The
land is in a good state of cultivation. The
fencing is good—a large portion being of
board. Persons wishing further informa-
tion can obtain the Caine by calling on the
subscriber who resides on the farm.

zrThe subscriber, being determined
tosell, those wishing to purchase, will
End it to their interest l'to make applica-
tion.

SAMUEL LONGENECKER
July 16. 1853-3m.

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES !

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

the public that he is engaged in the
Carriage•Muking business and is prepa-
red to put up work in the most satisfac-
tory manlier. Any person wanting a good

110CIEAN7E17,
Buggy, Boat Body, or Square

Carriage,
will do well by calling on the undersigned.

ifiIirREPAIRING Juno at the shortest
notice on moderate terms, at his shop be-
tween West Middle and West York street.
Inquire at DANNER & Hard-ware Store.

The subscriber tenders his thanks to his
customers fur their patronage and respect-
fully asks a continuance of the same.

JOHN L. 110LTZWORTH.
March 1 1. 1853—the

SHERIFF'S SALES.
INpursuance of sundry writs Vende-

tioni Bxponas, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Adams county Pa..
and to me directed, will he exposed to Pub-
lic Sale, on Saturday the t3th of August
next. at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the Court
House in the borough of Gettysburg, the
following property, to wit:

A Lot of Ground,
situate in Hatniltonhan township, Adams
county. Pa., containing

41 PERCHES,
more or leas, adjoining honk of.Thaddeus
Stevens, Ellen King, and John Sendet4,
on which are erected a one-and-a-lialf
STORY 4.

LOG HOUSE. ;

and other outbuildings.—ALSO,
A Tract-of Timber Land,

.

situate in Ilamiltoribln 'township aforesaid.
containing 26 AA:JUIN, more or
lelsa, adjoining land. of James Watson.
Jacob Rairenaperger, Andrew Low, and
°them—Seised and taken in execution;as
the property of SAMUEL SANDERS.—
ALSO.

A Lot of Ground,
@Nate in the borough of Gettysburg. ad-
joining lands of Conrad Snyder and John
Myers. and fronting on the Emmitsburg
Road. on which are erected a
ONE-AN D. A-HALF—STORY •.

DWELLING HOUSE,
part •tone and part brick, a frame Shop
and frame;Stable, with a well of water
near the door.—ALSO.

A Lot of Ground,
Amide in Cumberland township. Adams
county, Pa., containing SIX ACRES,
more or leap, adjoininglands of James
Cooper, Heirs of Geo. Plank, and others.
*mixed and taken in execution ac the
property of DAVID fieDNAKER.—
ALSO,

A Lot of Ground,
situate in the' Borough of Gettysburg,
fronting on High street, and running back
to an alley, and adjoining lots of Samuel
Fahnestock and Samuel Folk, on which is
erected a une-story

FRAME

DWELLING-110UP9With's one-story stone back-building at-
tt ethed. and a well of water near the door.
Seized and taken in Execution as tile es-
tate of JESSE SIBBS.

ALSO, will be sold, on Tuesday Me
9th day of August next,

at 1 o'clock P. M., on the premises,
A Tract of Land,

Situate in Reading. township, Adams co.,
Pa., containing 96 Acncs, more
or less, adjoining lands of Eli Bushey. Ja-
cob Nell, and others, on which is erected a

ONE-STORY
STONE ROUSE, II

lel
I

with a baaement, a frame Bank Barn,
with Wagon Shed attached, a stone Spring-
house, and other out buildings. There is
a due proportion of Meadow and Timber-land, and an

Orchard
OFOF CHOICE FRUIT TREES

on the premises, and a spring of water
near the door. This property is in a
good state of cultivation, having been
lately limed. ALSO,

A Lot of Ground,
containing 5 ACRES, more or lees, ad•
joining the above, and sunning from a
White Oak. the corner of lands of Jacob
Nell, to a Red Oak, on the line adjoining
lands of Samuel Spahr. and along the lands
of Samuel Spahr, Iramc Hes. and Jacob
Nell, and others, on which are erected •

two-story

ROUGH-CAST
lIOLTS'E, •

and other out buildings. Seived and ta-
ken inexecution as the estate of JOSEPH
J. DEA IthOFF.

p'Ten per cent. of the purchase mon-
ey upon all vales by the Sheriff, must be
raid over immdeiately after the property
la struck down, and on failure to comply
therewith the property will be again put
up for sale. _

JOHN SCOTT, SheriffBherifro Officio. GiAlpitrutr,
• hay 1863-0...

CLACKS da lEWELIM—Ton will
find the above articles for sale very

cheap, at the one price litore of
bAMSON,

PUBLIM SALE.
fr ilE undersigned, Executor of JOHN
"A• STREALY„ sen'r. deceased, will

sell at public sale, on Saturday Ilse 13th
slay of.9ugual next, at 10 o'clock A. 31.,
on the premises,

A. FARM.
Containing 148 ACRES,

more or less, situate in Mountjny Inwn-
ship. Adams county, about six miles from
Gettysburg and nine miles tram Hano-
ver—the estate of the said John Strealy,
deceased. The improvements are a LOG
AND FRAME

11:4711ALT.15EX30831.117.16
11 U SE 9

lel

a Large Bank Barn, just new, Wagon
Shed,Corn Crib and miler out buildings.
There is plenty of all kinds of Iruit, such
as Apples, Peaches, Cherries, &Ai. The
Farm is good Red Land and can be very
easily improved, being within three or
four miles of the Limestone quarries.

107. A LSO—al thesame lime andplace
will be sold

Five Acres of; Mountain Tim-
ber. Land,

situate in Menalien township. Adams co.
adjoining lends of Isaac Royer. Noel. end
milers. Attendance given and the terms
made known by

SAMUEL DUE BORA W.June 24. 1853—tr. Executor.

DIVI I) 3i D.

frlpHE "G ErrYSII URG WATER
COMPANY" has declared a divi-

dend of 10 per cent on the Capitol Stock
of said Company, psvable no or after
Tuesday the 12th of July heal.

Stochholders will call for payment at
the office 01 the Secretary *nil Treasurer
between the bouts ol 2 and 5 o'clock ol
the 12th and ensiling days.

D. AI'CONA UGHY
Secretary and Y'reuaurer.

July 8, 1853—St.

Spring & Summer Clothing.
P I HE subecriber most respectfully her

11. leave to inform his customPrst and
the public generally that he has just re•
turned from the cities of Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York, with une of the
largest, cheapest and best selected stock of

Ready-made Clothing,
ever offered in this county, end is determ-
mined to sell them at prices that cannot
fail to give entire satisfaction to all who
favor him with a call. You can rely on
it, that my stock of Spring and Summer
Clothing, were bought at the right time,
at the right place, and at right prices. ,

MARCUS SAMSON
April 15. 1853

HAY WANTED.
PERSONS lia7ing Hey to sell will do

well by calling on the subreriher, in
Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at
01 times. *As he intends having the
Hay, after' being packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will ho given to 'those from whom lie
may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS
Dec. 24, 1852.—tf

NEW ARRIVA
OF SPRING GOODS.
JUST repairing a new and well select-

ed Stork of DRY GOODS, GRO—-
CERIES AND QUEENSWARE, at
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner, (lately Harr
eraley'a.)

April 8.

21fOLS. OF NILES'REGISTER
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

TH ESE Vnla. commenced in the fantail
of March A. I). 1818,and terminated

in 1829. They are well timid and in a
good state of preservation. Fur further
particulars inquire of the Editors of this
paper.

July 8, 1853.

ALBUMS ! ALBUMS! A splendid
assortment of Albums, at various

prices, justreceived direct from N. York at
KELLER KURTZ'S.

FOR SALE,
A very Superior

STEM& .E.IGANg,,
2g, Horse power, with aflue Boiler

ILF 30 feet long, 3 feet diameter, and
all the necessaryfixtures complete, all new,
and of the firslorder, having run about six
months—also one of

GARDNER'S PATENT CLOVER
HULLER,

new, with the right of five townships--
enquiry at this office. ,

July 15-4.

WINDOW BLINDS !—A new as-
sortment of Window Blinds, Imi-

tation of Oil Blinds,' just arrived it the
well-known Store of •

KELLER KURTZ:

Cloths and Cassimeres,
OF every description, color and styles.

which we will sell low. Call and
see them at KURTZ'S cheap corner.

CLOTHS, Cassimerep, Cantina(lea,
Kentucky Jeans, Italian Cloths and

Vesting., eltettp at
S. FAINESTOCK & SONS.

ciROCERIEN,
OF hisll kinds and fresh. to hotistlitss

so the issrkst *fords st Kyrie%
champ corns,.

GROCERIES IS; Chinenswere mom
lull cheep F.ll/LVAATAriIr4

ANOTHER NANCE

"= i

BETWEEN
17,»Hnitsburg, Grlirdnirg. Fork, Bald.

Inure., and Harrisburg.

riIHE mitlersigned are nnw rimninv
rik• Dailv Line of COlllfortalik Coaches
between Gettysburg and Ilannver, and
Gettysburg and Ernmitsburg. and barsmade arrangements with the -
Companies, running from liaimver no
BA LTINIORE. YORK and BARRIS—-
BURG. by which we are enabled to fur-
nish 711110U011 TiCKETSlromOet-
iyaburg to those !daces at the following,
reduced rates:

Front Gettysburg to Baltimore,
" " York.

.4 4. 4. Harrisburg..
ir7.'Round 'rickets front lieitysbunt

In York and return, will be given fur
$2,30.
Also, Thrtmich Tickets from Emmitsburg

to the above places, via Gettysburg
and Hanover, at the following rates:

Front Einmitaburg to Baltimore. $3.6n
York, 2.2 S

" Harrisburg, 2.70
07The shove arrangement furnishes

the most convenient, comfortable, and e-
conomical route to passengers, Ow there-
by reach York and Harrisburg by noon,
and arrive at Baltimore at an ratty bone.

111:7"An arranßetlient is also effected, by
which all detention at the Junction will
be avoided, and passengers Irmo Philadel-
phia and Harrisburg will arrive at Grays.
burg or Enitnitsburg on the saute evening.
by this line,

KJ-Tickets can behy application
et the Eagle Hotel, isiellystntrg ,T at Ag.
new's Hotel, EmmitibtrrAr ; and at the
Railroad Olfices in Baltimore, York cud
Harrisburg.

TATE & Co.
Gettysburg. Pm, July 1,1853-6m.

I% OTICE.

THE undersigned, having been ap.
pointed by the Court of Common

Plea. of Adams county. Auditor, to settle
und dispose of the Exceptions filed to the
first Account of ABRAHAM Pimento'. corn.'
Mitten of GEORGIC W. D. hiving, (a luna-
tic.) will attend for that purpose at his of.
fire, iti Gettysburg. on Tttesdoy Ile 91/i oflingual nexl, at 10o'clock. X. M., of w hick
the parties interested are hereby notified.

D. A. BUEDLEIt,
fitly 15, 1853-31.

STRAY STEER.
i CIAME to the resident's of the eubarri-vv her, at "Virginia Mills," Ilainilitm-
han township. Adams roomy, about the
first sit'Jutte lust, a RED STEER. about
one year old, with a white back—sup
marks. 'rile owner is desired to come
forward, prove property, pay charges sad
take it away.

JAMES ANDREWS.
Jill, 15. 1853-3t.

NEW GOODS.
►11111) subscriber hi...jowl opened a freedi

upply of
Seasonable Goods,

comprising a general assortment of Slept,
and _lltstry Dry Gooda, to which tho
early and particular attention‘of person*
wanting cheap goods is aggro respectfully
invited.

D. MIDDLECOFF.
April 22. 1858

WANTED, Customers to purrltase a
superior 101 of Mark Frew+ Doe-

skin Cassinsere Punta, fancy Citseimeres of
every description, CIIPPiDet Pants ofevery
shade and quality, together with any a.
muuut of velvet Cords, Linens, Vomits,
Ate., at the cue-price store of

SAMSON.

STACKS OF THEM.
E have just received a oplendid as.

• aurtmedt of Vests. Such as Klerk
and fancy Satins, Cloth and Cassinseres
Tweeds, &e.,&c., and willi he sold Intent

SA MNON'S.

HARDWARE,
'rim Largest assortment el ihrilwarp,

Stallery, Panne. Oils, Dyn-tottiff. ever
°tiered, will be sold 1.111 hinter tarots than
can be bad elsewhere. Purchasing Iron
the manufacturers. we feel confident iltai
we can idler inducements ID purchaser*
to give us a eall & examine um sleek.

8. PA ESTOCK SONS.
Sjl,t of the Iled Frwit

ARIES' Dress Goods. Berrie De-
-1" I.areem. Croton I.usire. Move Dr..
L ainea, Lawn! a-,1%. will be said cheaper
at 1111-LNESI'OCA"S than they ran bit
had elsewhere.

ULACK Sitk,tligek Salk Nrtt Fringe*
Mohair Sc. Silk Mitts, just imam's)

and fur aide Hump at
B. FAHNESTCCK & SONS.

THE SHADY SIDE, Or Life in Ow
Country Parsonage. by. a Pastneri

wife. inn published and for male at
KELLER KURT Z'Z Ritokainra. '

VHILDREN'S SHOES, the Won an-vv surtonent on town at
KELLER KUNTZ'S.

Berages and Delaines,
A_ beautiful assurinient, mom so be

had atKURTZ,B Cheap Corner.

SONNETS, Ribbons and Mowers. •
large neortmen of the differing

styles, it; be found at
SCHler&

Queens iate,
IN all it. varieties and etyfes• 'help se

K URTZ'S enrner. •

SATTIN ET velvot and a [rest veneer
at HANTS GOODS for Men eta

Boye, et the cheap earner of K URrrs.
toll NED.% Ribbon,. and Parasols* a

Mal' fiat seaortosent, and very ehawf„
MIDDIAI/011rika


